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tribe and also the Ki^owa. Saturday that was done. I asked Mr. Grigsom

I say could you call a meeting, I know we have iifficulties every
i i j • I

/ / ' • '

/ tiirie we have a meeting somewhere even though we have had 6 or 7 hun-

dred, people there..They say no we can't recognize/it cause we didn't
i f I / • /
!Q 11 it and besides we don't know who you all jfeptesent. They give us

all kinds of difficulities. So Sat. we try yz and I was surprised .

/ . • /

Mr/. 0rissom said I call it. I be glad to call a meeting, where you

want it and when you all want it. What time you all want it, he
/

put it back in our hands. Allen Soomti was there. He says we want

it right away we got to move we got to act. So this coming Sat. con-/ taining this notice here, 2:00 at the conference room at the Anadarko
I 0* • \

Agency, the ̂ paches will meet. What for? This is important. That's

why we urge those of you that here this evening do all you can to

bring others to-this meeting. All right this is our plan. We want

create and/appoint a constitutional conimittee of 5. Five Apaches to

begin immediately plans to bring back to the tribe a constitution

that be voted on.sThis constitution that will be presented to you

later and formulate a business committee.' Now ghat's kind a hitting

the1 high points. I'll go a little further. All right, I tell you

this mucfh from my experience in tri,beal affaire that if we do not
\ i I I I

#ave a committee when our claim is:settle, I pan

/per capita payment. I could almost)be safe t6 say

not guarantee youa

that you're

gonna have no voice in how this pejrcapita payment be handled. ItVill

be handled by per capita. I do knpw this, the secretary of interior

will have evenything in his hands It will be &asv for him to tell

Congress that the Kiowa, Comancheu and Apaches arel| withoatga govern-


